
 

BAY SPRINGS COUNTRY CLUB  CRAWFISH ENTRY- June  8th & 9th , 2024 
 

Please include entry form with your  payment.  Make checks payable to Bay Springs C.C.  

(We also accept payment via debit or credit card by phone or in person- 5% processing fee.) 
 

Player 1_______________________________________________ Cell________________________________ 

Mailing Address____________________________________________________________________________    

Handicap___________ Need Rental Cart?   Yes______ No_____ (If yes, please include $50)        

Email____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Player 2________________________________________________Cell_______________________________ 

Mailing Address____________________________________________________________________________ 

Handicap___________ Need Rental Cart?   Yes______ No______ (If yes, please include $50) 

Email____________________________________________________________________________________    

Player 3________________________________________________Cell_______________________________ 

Mailing Address____________________________________________________________________________ 

Handicap___________ Need Rental Cart?   Yes_____ No_____   (If yes, please include $50) 

Email_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Preferred tee time Saturday: 8:00 a.m._____ 1:30 p.m._____ (Choice for 1st 24 paid teams)  

I have enclosed my team entry in the amount of   $ 480.00  _    ($160.00 per person.) 

Cart rent $50 per rider for  #________ riders     $_________  (This covers both days.)  

1 mulligan per player per day for $60 per team    $    _______ (Team only)                                                                                            

Ball drop balls @ $10 each- #________ balls      $_________ (Open to players and non-players.) 

                                    TOTAL ENCLOSED     $_____________ 

 

If you prefer to have your team paired with a specific team on Saturday, please write the team names here.  

Please pair with:____________________________________________________________________________ 

You may secure a sponsor for your team for a $650.00 sponsorship fee.  A business or individual 

will receive tournament entry for a team, a 24” X 18” logo sponsor sign and 2 additional social 

tickets for the party on Saturday for the sponsor (6 team tickets are included also.) In order to 

make their sign, submit your sponsor’s name by Friday, May 24th .  (Sponsor fee does not include 

2-day rental cart fee of $50 per rider.)  Make payable to Bay Springs Country Club & mail to:                                                                 

                                                                         Crawfish Tournament 

 c/o Susan McNeil 

P. O. Box 444 

Bay Springs, MS   39422 
 

Entry will be confirmed via email or text so be sure to include your email address and cell # on 

your entry form. We cannot guarantee that crawfish will be available; however, a meal will be 

served. Soft drinks and water will be provided. (BYOB) 

 


